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Celebrating chip project
Part of [he crowd attending the Ramirez & Sons Christmas project Sunday. included some
family members of Hereford servicemen who are in Sandia Arabia. The local tom p.1I1 Y sent
about $10.000 worth of chips to troops in the Gulf. and local residents participated in the
send-off ceremonies Sunday afternoon.
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"Christmas Project. Hereford,"
sponsored by C. Ramirez & Sons,
attracted approximately 250 persons
here Sunday afternoon 10 hear a brief
ceremony and watch a semi-truck of
nacho chips pull out with Saudia
Arabia as the destination.

"We wanted to send the soldiers
something to let them know we are

thin king of them, especially during
the holiday SC<l «m," said Joe Soliz Jr.,
public relations directors for Ramirez.
About 20 Hereford residents are in
Saudi. added Soliz.

In a brief ccremony prior 10
completing the loading of the truck,
congratulatory remarks and other
comments w re made by County
Judge Tom Simons, Mayor Wcs
Fisher. C of C Manager Mike Carr.

Burned-out family
will get CSF help

A local family who lost all of their
possessions in a weekend fire have
reason enough not to feci merry this
holiday season.

Thc fire consumed all of their
clothing and household items, and left
!.he father and mother and thcir three
childrcn-vagcs 3. 18 months and 8
rnonths-vin dire straits.

The Christmas Stocking Fund
exists to address just such needs. and
thank 00 the generosity of donor to
the Yule charily. this family has been
designated to receive emergency
assi ranee in the fonn of vouchers for
clothing.

CSF assists the less fortunate of
Hereford and Deaf Smith County
during this special SC8S0n of caring

and sharing. The program is not
affiliated with any other organization,
and is administered by an anonymous
committee of volunteers. The c
volunteers screen applications and
approve as istance, which may
include food basketsor vouchers for
clothing. utilities or medical
treatment,

While the project is in the home
stretch of its 1990eITort, there's still
time lO donate to CSF. Conlri butions
may be left at the Hereford Brand,
313 Lee, Of mailed to CSF at Box
673, Hereford. The contribution total
was at $12,501 today.

Assistance package from CSF
will be delivered Friday afternoon,
Dec. 21, in a "first round" of CSF
activity. If sufficient donations are
received late in the drive, a second
round of assistance, primar:il.y for
medical needs and Ulility help. will
likely be provided after Chri nmas,

CSF CONTRI UfIONS
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and Edward Maldonado, Hereford
Softball As. ociation 's "Citizen of the
Year." Rene Ram ire ..: and Soliz
served as company spokesmen.

"Our prayers go with tl1i:\
sh iprncru, and we hope these ch ips
g.i vc our boy something LO munch on
while on their way horne." said
Mayor Wes Fisher.

Judge Simons praised the company
for ilS project. "We hope they enjoy
the ta te of these Hereford chips.but
most of all we hope they return home
very soon."

Carr praised the cooperative effort
demonstrated in the project and cal led
on all Hereford citizen "to continue
[0 work together to.make this an even
better place to live." The guest
speakers help load the last boxes of
chips by hand onto the truck.

Company offic ials decided to send
Ihe chips after local residents kept
buying their products to send to the
troops. aid Soliz. "By sending this
amount, about 20,OOO'soldicrs will
get a taste of Hereford, Texa .jnsicad
of just 20 or 30," Soliz added.

The company spent about three
months puuing the project log ether.
Soliz said the original plan was to
send the chip for Thanksgiving but
it look a while to gel government
permission. Ramirez wanted to send
salsa al.ong with the chips but didn't
get approval in lime, Soliz said.

The chips were made Friday at the
company's Tulia plant. So .izsaid the
company tried t.o make special chips

shaped in the form of Texas but had
breakage problems and gave up on
lh t idea. The truck load amounted
to aboulS1 0,000 worth of chip .

Theprojcctdrewm.ediacover ge
from around the area, wen as from
Univision, th Spani h network
station based in Miam,i. Fla. A film
crew from Univi i n w here Friday,
and Soliz id they were scheduled
to have the report on their 5: 30 OJ 10
p.m.. new (local Ch nn I 33) on
Tuesday or Wednesday.

L' DANK
ThcColJeeM orial81ood Ban

wiD in Hereford 8llhe Community
Center, Wednesday from 4 p.m.-7
p.m.
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Hereford City omrmssroncrs

voted Monday to move the: juvenile
probation officer into the Hereford
Poli .c Department whi .h is contin-
gent on the approva Iof the Hereford
Independent School District Board
and the Deaf Smith County Cornmis-
stoners.

Currently. the juvenile probation
officer is working out of the county,
but n percent .of the rases handled
through that office are city cases, said
Comrni: sioncr Tcrry Langchcnmng.

)
In 1971. an an was passed

. prohil"liting the Deaf Smith County
I) Juvenile Probation Board from hiring

Yule lighting
entrants are
listed here

There an; :! I entrants in the Annual
hristrnas Lighting Contest which is

sponsored by the Deaf Smith OUnLy
Chamber of Commerce Women's
Div!. ion.

Judging will be done on total
business. wmdow or door. total horne.
and window or door. Firs], second
and third place prizes of Hereford
Burks will be awarded. Previous
winners must enter in a different
category this year.

Winners will be announced and
have their pictures included in the
Christmas Greeting edition of The
Hereford Urand Sunday. Dec. 2J.

Listed below are the addresses of
the cnuarus for the viewing pleasure
of the public:

R('sld('nllal. 11.11111home:
A le~ Schroeter 70S ouuntry Club Dr.

107 Ave. [George Pacheco. Sr.
Gary Phipps
Gene Streun

John Y urn
Lori Page
Belty Taylor
Ted R. Coleman
Calvin Stovall
Sian Solomon
Valerie Fcllhaucr

230 Douglu

223 Northwest Dr.
lit Ave. J

326 Centre
328 Centre

1",,00E 16th
208 Avc. C

232 Ironwood
2101,""nwood

IIwy.385Ronald Vasek
Rt~sld~nll .. l, window/door:
(""clis Villarreal 223 Avc. I

712 Cherokee
620 Avc. G

Amelia Pesina
Chad FitzgeralLi
Busln('ss, wlndow/dIHlr:
Kevcs Elecmc 201 E. lsI

220N. Main
417 Main

Merle Norman

BusIness, lolal
IkTc-foro Ri·Product
KPAS
Klng'~ Manor

E. IIwy. 60
218 E. Sih

400 Rangcr

a.juvenile peace officer. The officer
then was hired through the Sheriff's
office.

Since the Juvenile Probation Board
IS made up by representarives from
the city, county and school. all thrc
entities shared the expense for the
officer even though the officer was
hired through the Sheriff's office.
The county provided office space
equipment and car.

The city commissioners voted to
take the county's responsibilities of
providing office space. equipment
and car and having the officer hired
and work within the police depart-
mcnt.

"This will help police officers
when dealing with juveniles," said
Lieutenant Mike Ahrens. "We handle
a lot of juvenile cases. but we aren't
trained in counseling and need
someone readily available who we
can call in."

"I think this is where the officer
needs to be," said Mayor Wes Fisher.

The city will be responsible to
hiring a new juvenile probation
officer. Present officer, Lupe Chavez
will resign his posit jon to become a
county commissioner in January,
1991.

-Ion
Whi.le di cus ing uhe juvenile

probation officer,the commissioners
voted 10 reappoint Doug Josscrand as
the city rcpresemauve to the Dear
Smith County Juvenile Probation
Board. Josserand will crve a two
year term.

Bonnie Duke was reappointed to
the Fire Fighter' Relief and
Retirement Fund. Duke has erve on
the fund in th past.

Commissioners adopted a
ordinance cstabli hing a records
management program to be adminis-
tered by the records management
officer as required by the Texas Local
Government Records Act. City
secretary Bonnie Duke has been
named records management officer.

The city stal! was given authoriza-
lion to proceed with bids on Texas
Street adjacent to Amistad project.
Authorization nceded to be given for
the cit.), to accept bids. No bid will be
.awarded before a contract is signed
with the Amistad Board. Ami tad will
be financially responsible for the
paving of Tcxa Street. The city will
COler into a contract with Amistad
which sets up a payment plan.

In executive sessien.the commis-
sioners discus ed litigation. .•

Amistad Housing has
formal opening here

The Amistad Housing Corp. held
a formal opening ceremony and open
house here Saturday to celebrate the
completion of me 30-unit project for
low income agricultural workers.

After six years in the planning.
development and construction
process, the $).2 million project is
expected to start. renting the two,
three and four bedroom units this
week. As a recipient of Fanner Home
Adrninistation grants and loan, the
housing project will comply with
federal regulations governing
admi sions, occupancy and evictions.

A local board will manage the
housing addition, which is located on
a one-block site north of Hwy. 60 on
South Texas Street. Herb DcLa Rosa,
board pre idcnt, is currently on
military duty. Other board members
include Patsy Gonzales, Javier
Galvan, Ron Barrell. Cornelio
Castcnada, Maria Garcia,Joe Garcia.
Maria Luisa Mercado and Rev.
Bixcnrnan.

About 50 to 60 attended the
ceremonies and more were present for
the open house acuvtues. Mercado,
auorncy for the local board, _serv~

as mistrcs of ceremonies lor the
formal opening Saturday at 2 p ..m.
She introduced the local members of
the Amistad Housing board and other
guests of honor.

Mercado 3.150 introdu cd Mike and
Angie Alonzo. resident managers of
the project. She pointed OUI that the
success of the project lies in
admin nation by a local board and the
resident managers.

Bishop L.T. Manhieen of
Amarillo led a special blessing oCthe
housing units. assisted by the Rev.
Joe Bixcnman, pastor of San Jose
Catholic Church.

The Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce conducted the ribbon-
CUlling ceremony for the event,
Mayor Wes Fisher and C of C
executive manager Mike Carr made
brief comments.

Fisher c·ongralulmed the board on
the opening of the project. "This
culminates a lot of hard work by
many people and [ know you are
proud of u, I wish you all the be lin
this ncw venture and I sancere.ly hope
that it will be as successful as you
intend it to be. n said the mayor.

Form I Op n/n st Am tad Hou In~-
.Amstad Housing held fonnal opening, Saturday .ftemoon with bo rdm mbers nd other
gue .tparti.cip ting in rib _-cutting ceremony. Left to right ._ Rev. Joe Bixenm
Carr, executive m n_Ier of De - f Smith County Ch . _ .r: board membc 1y '-"......._
Marl, O~ L,M '. Luis Mere o,l .vicrO IVR" d Mike ndll' ie Al ~·.O" ,~lt""~U
manager.

,
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DSGH Board to meet

The DcafSmith County Hospital Di .trict will meet Dec. lSat 7:30p:m.
in the board room of Deaf Sm ith General Hospi tal. The board will di cu s
the ambulance service. DNR policy, medical rec rd security. !1eappointment
of medical staff and hear reports.

Commodity distribution announced
Panhandle Community Services announced commodity distribution

will be conducted Thursday from 9:30 a.rn. to 3: 0 p.m. at the Bull Barn.

Toys still needed for holiday
Red Cross olumeers will be coli cling to)' until 5 p.m. Friday for their

annual Christmas lOy project. Toys may be brought to the Red Cross office
or arrangements can he made to have them picked up by calling Bcuy Henson
at the Red Cros office.

Police have busy weekend
Hereford police arrested three over the weekend including: a 4.3 year-old

male in the 900 blo k of South Julian for criminal ucspas .;a male. 28,
at Union and Ave. F. for second offense of no liability insurance and a
21 year-old male in the 100 block of Main fora warrant, urrendcr of surcty.

Several reports were investigated including: a woman in the 600 block
of Irving wanted a male subject out of her residence buuhe subject. would
not leave, officers CORla ted the manager and found out the woman was
the renter of the property and the male subject wa .advi ed to leave: a male
in the 500 block olS. 25 Mile Ave. stared he was walking to the tore when
hi father drove up in his vehicle and J. ked the subject ifhe wanted 3. ride,
the subject said no because he saw a pi. tal laying in Lhefront of the vehicle
and the subject gOI seated and ran into a store and called the police. Officers
were unable to locale the father with the pi '101;.a woman in the 700 block
of Ave. G said that 'he and her hu band came home after being out of town.
the woman Lold officers that she started listening to the rncs ages on lhe
an swering machine, when a massage came over the machine that she could
not understand. her hu band at thi. lime started accusingher of messing
around, so the woman tatcd her husband assaulted her, she received minor
injuries and . Lilted that she wanted 10 file charges;

A woman in th 300 block of Adclito Calle told officer she was being
threaten by a male who stated that he would gel the woman, the woman
came to the pol icc department and filed charges n the suspect; a man in
the 500 block of Jackson received a call from another man suiting that if
his son did not quit ccing his girlfriend he as g ing to do bodily harm to
the man's son. the man stated thar he did not want to file charges. officers
do have a SUSpeCl in the case; a woman if! the 500 block of Ave. G had
asked a male ubjectovcr to the res id nee, but the woman renting the resid occ
did not want (he. ubject at the re. idence so he was told not to return to
the property: a store clerk in the 100 block of South 2S Mile Ave. said a
male subject. filled up hi vehicle and drove off without paying for the gas.
the store clerk could not give officer very much inlormation on the subject
or the vehicle; a man in the 100 block of San Obregon reponed someone
had broke his front door window out and reached into the residence and
stole several items, officers have no suspects in the case and a woman in
the 800 block of Brevard reponed a male calling her on the phone staying
obscene things over the phone, the woman tatcd she would IiIe charge
on the suspect.

Monday. Hereford police arrested a 26 year-old female at West Park
and Campbell. for second offense of no liability insurance.

Police responded to the following report : a woman came into the police
department and reported that her husband had been abusing her for several
years and now she is in fear of her Iire. the woman slated that she did not
want to file any charges on her husband but that he would like herresidence
watched through out the night; a beer theft in the 1300 block of East US
60, upon the arrival of officers the store clerk stated that a male subject
came into the lore and obtained some beer and as he went out the door
he stated thanks, officers have no suo pccts in the case; a subject in the 700
block of Knight Street upon the arrival of officers said that a relative asked
him for some money and when he refused to give the money to relative
became abusive, no assault took place and no charges arc to be filed:

A man in the 500 block of Ave. H reported that while he was playing
cards in this residence that some unknown person threw eggs at the back
of his residence; officers responded 10 the 100 block of Ave. G where a
male reported that his VCR was stolen from inside his residence, the man
said he knew who did this and told officer who the suspect was, officers
have been unable at this time to question the suspect in the case; a man
in the 20()"block of Beach reported that a friend who left his furniture in
his garage came back. to get it out while they were gone and broke some
of me Jocks on the residence. the man stated that he does not want to fi Ie
charges on h is friend as long as the friends will pay for the damaged doors
and a woman reponed in the 700 block of East 15th that someone during
the night hours tore down her mailbox, officers have no suspect in this
case.

-Officers worked three minor accidents. issued !O tickets and answered
a major accident at 14th Street and Ave. H.

coot, mild weather expected
Tuesday will be sunny and mild with a high in the mid 50s. West to

northwest wind 15 to 20 mph and gusty. KPAN reponed a overnight low
of 23 and Monday's high of 54.

Crimestoppers offers reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers will pay up to $300 to anyone having

infermauon which leads to the arrest and indictment in the Crime of the
Week. .

The Hereford Police Department is investigating lhe theft of two vehicles
during the past week. The first. stolen vehicle was a maroon four door which
was stolen from the 200 block of .East Park Avenue on T ~ day afternoon.
Dec, 11. The vehicle was later recovered in the 300 bloc.k of Blevins. The

ond vehicle stolen was a red Suborban which eaten from the 400
bloctof WeslPark Avenue on Wednesday aflemoon, Dec. 12.Thal vehicle
was ~~ reoo,vered on North Avenue K ..PoliClebelieve thaUhesame suspect.S
are responsible for dlese two thefts.

Anyone having any informa[ion about die Crime of the Week or any
odIercriminal activity. u18'OOLO call the CLUE LINE at 364-:lS38 or 364-
CLUE.

.AII' callers may remain

c

Connally
. ,,-
tangled in
S& mess

DALLAS (AP) - John Connally's
ability to complete a $600,000 deal
for a plush Houston condominium
raises questions for Congress andLhe
federal agencies supervising the
Cleanup of the savings and loan
industry, 3. repon says,

Although the Dallas TImes Herald
reported Sunday in acopyright story
that the former Texas governor has
done nothing illegal, Connally's
abililty to secure the mortgage two
years after seeking protection in
bankruptcy co un was challenged.

The 1989 savings and loan bailout
law blocks individuals directly
involved in the thrift industry's
collapse from benefiting from the
5500 billion bailout.

But problem borrowers such a
Connally have not been addressed as
to whether they should be restricted
in future relationships with federally
insured or ass istcd financ ial
iastitutioes.

"I don't know of any specific
regulation on the government's pan
(hat can deny rbe sale of a parucular
a set or financing to an. individual
because of recent losses due to other
financial institutions," said David
Barr, a spokesman for the FDIC.

"Can you discriminate againstan
individual legally ... because be filed
for bankruptcy and that bankruptcy
has a potential of causing losses to
institutions that have failed? We may
be getting down to a moral question ...

The Times Herald reported
Connally's real estate ventures left
taxpayers with at least S65 million in
bad loans from new-failed savings
and loans.

Letters to Editor
Dear .Editor:

J will no longer be the Juvenile
Officer for DeafSmuh County a .f
Dec. 31 .. 1990. When I came to
Hereford on April I,1983, I never
imagined that my tenure would beas
long as it has been; furthermore. that
it would come toa conclusion asa
result of my being elected county
commissioner.

Iju st wan t everyone to know that.
in looking back now, Icherish and
will treasure the years in juvenile
work. Ithank God for giving me the
opportunity of working and dearing
with the youth of our community.
Because of His guidance. strength,
patience and fortitude, ] have been
able to playa part in the lives of our
youth. Those who at onc lime or
another lost hope, desire, respect,
and/or got in trouble with the law, but
who as a result of my minor influence
were able to reform their lives.

The thought ofa kid coming back
and telling me: "Mr. Chavez, thanks
for caring about me and helping. me;"
or kids saying=after having gone to
college.the armed service, or gelling
a decentjob: "Mr. Chavez, I'm glad
and I appreciate you for not letting
me drop out of school." These son
of comments have been enlightening
for me. have made me appreciate my
work, and have served also to
strenglhen my continuing concern for
our youth.

It hasn't been an easytasJc, but I
didn't expect it to be. And. because
of the understanding. suppott.and
cooperation of the Hereford Police
Deparunent, the Hereford lSD, the
Deaf Smith County Sheriff's
department, tbe Dislri.CI Auomey'.s
()ffice. and lhe Deaf Smith County
J1uvenlle Board, J pevaUed. My deep
.~~ _'~patitudc 1~Ihea.tOfemtn-
uoned entilies and/or ag - est to our
community, and '~ lboe not least. to .
lheparenll.

Thank you. nd God bless yOU!
L peCh.ve,

.'Christmas Chip Project
Rene Ramirez is shown making brief remarks Sunday aften1.oon w.henRamirez & Sons shipped
out about $10,000 worth of chips for troops in Saudia Ambia. Others taking part in the ceremony
were. left to right. County Judge Tom Simons, Mayor Wes Fisher, C orc executive manager
Mike Carr. and Edward Maldonado. Approximately 250 local residents turned out for the
event.

Insurance stlffs-heart patient"
CHARL01TE, N.C. (AP) - indictment charged. . Gilmore has been unable to get

Ronald Gilmore got. a shock when he To Gilmore, the first hints of health insurance now because or bis
returned home after his heart Lroublecame when he was recovering medical condition.
transplant operation; .at Duke University Medical Center "They look advantage of people

Like thousands of other victims of after receiving his new heart in who had no reason to suspect a
a$41 million fraud scheme, Gilmore October 1989. His coverage was lhing,"hebid.explainingthatCAP
learned his health insurance policy provided by his wife's employer. a had paid S1.4.000 in bUIs.Wben he had
was worthless and couldn 'rcover the small textile company. an earfier hem.iaQPCration.
cost of the 5200,000 procedure. "The bills started coming in right Federal officials said that was

"The hospual has been pJ!lcny away.lealled them (CAP) and they typicalofa'·Ponzi" scheme. a fraud
good through' t all. They haven't kept giving me' the runaround, '." he in w~ich money 'eaten in initially by
pushed~e~or the money. B~! th.is said, "Finally, !t came out that they S\Vindler~ is used to make eally
whole thmg s been pf~lly bad, said Just weren't ~omg to pay." payouts and lure in more money.
the _ 49-year~old retired brewery Alllhewhde. prosecutors say. 'the, Julian De La Rosa. inspector
worker from RobblD~. . defendants were living the .high life, general of the U.S. Labor .Oepart-

A fede.raJ g~nd JUry last week using the premiums to buy .lavish menl, said. the health insurance
charged SIX officers of a Charlotte homes, be.achfronl condominiums and schemewasoneofaboulthreedozen
company with bilking Gil,,:!,?re and Iux.~rr ,c~rs.. . no~ under .inyestigatioD. He
!"o~e .than .1,350 other ~ar~uhes and. J d like to sec them serve a .Iong estimated the vicums of such frauds
mdlvl~uals out of their insurance hard lime in prison," said Gilmore, numbered in the tens of thousands.
benefits and pocketing $2 J miUi,on. w~orelired from Stroh's Brewery in .. - ... ._ .. . "

C ~p. Progra~s J nco,a~d scvcr~1 Wmston-Salem after a heart atl.act.in, WbatlS especla,ll>: f~~~Dlng!s
aS~~lated. busme~ses ne~er paid 1981. "I'd like to see them spend lIlal ~e aI~~,!n be !ICbJn!Zed by thiS
millions rn medical claims '"for their Lime making liule rocks out of l.ype of,cnmmal enterprise because
worker at 120 small businesses.the big rocks.' each of us h~ ~ vety run~ental

need for a health msurance polley thai.
win assure us and our families. that
we can afford Ihe heaJIb care we may
need:' he said. .•Obit

D.C. WALSER
Dec. 17,1990

D.C. Walser,. 71. of Hereford died
Mon y, Dec. 17,1990.

Scr' .s will be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday in xose Chapel of
Gililland·WaLSon Funeral Home with
the Rev. Ron Cook, pastor of First
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial
win be in West Park Ce~elery.

Mr. Walser was born in Jericho.
He moved to Hereford in 1918 from
Jericho. He was a fanner.

Survivors include his father, C.R.
Walser of Hereford; three daughters,
Gloria Grider of Irving, Carol Pappas
of Temple and Jo An Walters of
Pampa; a sister, Leatrus Clark. of
Hereford; two brothers, Guy Walser
of Summerfield and HoI Walser of
Hereford; seven grandchitdren; and
11 great-grandchildren.

I '

a Theindittmentsaid CAP' 'tOld
customers their medical bills would
be covered by the Travelers Insurance
Co. But Tra.velers was responsible
only for processing clai.ms.

'1brothers. Frank Gan:ia,. Danny Garc.ia
andNoe Garcia, all of Madera. Calif.;
two sisters, Ophelia 'Garcia of
Madera. Calif., and Sara. Miller of
San Antonio; and onegmndton.

DANIEL L. PEREZ
Dee. 15,1990

Daniel L. Perez, 65, o.r Amarillo
dioo Saturday, Dec. 15,. 1990.
Among his survivors are a son,
Daniel Perez Jr., and three daughters.
Susie Cantu, Yolanda SOLO and
Carolina Tijerina. all or Hereford.

Services were held Monday in Sl.
Joseph's Catholic' Church with the
Rev. Peter Jaramillo. pastor,
Officiating. Cremation was held at
Memory qard,ens Crematory by
Schooler-Gordon Ben Avenue
Chapel.

Mr. Perez, born in Beeville, had '
lived in Mineral Wells for many years '
and was the owner and operator of
Royal Auto Supply in MmeraIWells.
He rnov,ed to Amarillo ayear ago and
was a member of SI. Joseph's
Catholic Church.

SurvilvQl':- inctude his wjfe. Rosa
;Perez ofWichi18 .FaUs;.fiy,esons. Joe
AngelCara~jaJ of Beeville. Daniel.
Perez Jr. of Herreford, Tony Perez and
Bobby :Perez of Washington. D.le.:
ix daughters.OJga. -Cantui of

Amarillo.SusieCanto, Yo"'" Solo
and!C8rolinal1jerma. aD ofHeretm..
Al~ Medina. of Baytown and ,Sy)v'-
Rodriguez of Pasadena. Calif ..: ,I
brochu,. Antonio Perez ofLaJedo; 21
,grandchildren: and Ulreat.
pandchi1dIen ..

In an agreement with North
Carolina officials. Travelers has paid
some medical claims. The company
also is suing CAP.

1he 120companies that used CAP
are in North Carolina. Soulb Carolina,
Georgia. Virginia. Kentucky, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Illinois. .

The issue of such health insurance
~s ~ the SUbjeclofhearingslast
spnng In the Senate. Lawmakers
heard numerous tales like Ihatol
Gilmore.

.Hospi'tal
Not.es· r-



Thi:s, hoUd,ay s,eason

Emphasize family, tradition
There is something in Lhe air Also, ChrisUnas giv us '8 lanCe.. .lnvariably, the - er is: Ihen

during Ohristmastime -thal changes chance [0 leminisce withfamUy carried to offICeS and home -here
people's auiWdes: Angry becOOles members by looking through old co-workers and loved on c ea h the
joyous, negative beeemes posili.ve.phOlO albums, walehjng _ home holiday spirit. and eventwilly it is
depressed bec-ornes hopeful, selfish movies and talking ·bout old times- spread into epidemic prQpOItiom!
becomes gi.ving and even contented and catching up on cew ones, 'too'. Many dra:b·looking ofnees
becomes elaJed. Chrisun dinner is a favorite become festive delights during

Holidays bring us closer to me part of ·dIe. day and is also somewhat Christmas. Obeerful deCorations
ansWer to the question, "Wby are of a novelty. Intoday's fast~paced provide a friendly working envi-
we here'?" Hasn't every900 at some soci~y, family sildown. dinners are ;ronment.Ouisunas panies brioS
time been caught in a rut. che daily few and far between. So. a formal co-workers closer together by
grind, and wondered what their holiday dinner turns out to be an gj.ving them. In opponunity 10
purpose was in nre? ,enjoyable social event. as well as a socialize on 8 personal level, with

On Chrisbnas day, thue are no scrumptious feast! no"~ talk" involY~._ ., .
impodantmeetings 10 go 10. no Some may argue ihatihe weeks' .Heanng from oW. [rends IS
deadlines to meet. and no .Ieading up to Christmas are more another aspect of the holidays that
presentations to give; so even. busy enjoyable lhanthe actual day itself. many look forward to. It's a faa of
executives can sit back and enjoy Festive lights and decorations go up life ahat (riends move away and
their holidays, guilt-free. . weeks in .ad.vance, spreadinglhe people get. busy. It's vinuaUy

The holiday season takes. us holiday spirit to all." Even me imp~ssi~le .~o ke,ep.all the
a'oYayfrom our .day-~y.rouu~ simplest. .~king :SIlUCUUC. is relalionshlps m our lives ,saor.g
and leIS us f()Cus o~ wbat~ ~y . transformed mto a VISual cam.val, as they once were.
important The s.mp~ thmgs In emiaing feelings of warmr.h and.
I'ife. Ilhethings we IlDe for granted. Uility to its own. KEEPING IN TOUCH

CHRISTMAS
IS FAMILY TIME SHOPPING 'CAN BB FUN

Displaying unique ornaments. .
Christmas ornaments made from recycled items were displayed during the recent meeting
of the Citizens 4~HClub. Exhibiting the decorations a~, from left, Joanna Brumley. Courtney
Crawfo.rd and Jerilyn Rule. The club's parent leadersare Pam WilSODt Gertrud Grotegut
and Kathy Christie:

.Although it is sometimes hectic,
Cbrisunas shopping can be both
sadsfying and ,enjo),able. ,even last
minute shopping. Shopping malls
are fdled. w.idl slghts and sounds
that get us into the spirit of Ouist~
mas. Has 8 year gone ,by when we
haven't beatdtbe familiar Salvation
Anny bell ringins alans as we cross
the names ,aD"our gift-giving list?
And. isn't it'more enjoyable to hear
"Chesmuts Roasling 00 an Open
Fire." than the usu8l canned music
we hear II months of the year at
shopping malls?

A NEW ATIlTUDEI b.":, than louin, lb. crow. ds
and the lines gel to you Ibis holiday

. .season, why not join. the 'oplimists:
of the world?

TheseoptimislS ,are the peopl.e
you see greeling everyone .r.hat
passes lhe'm by with a wish. of good
cheer. This opdmistic auilude is
contagious. andgeas transmidCdto
,every person. within smiling dis-

. Christmas lends an excuse to
spend time wir.h famUy..quality time.
Instead of .siuing in front. of Ihe TV
and talki ng on Iy durin g
commercials, families tend to
engage in more group-oriented
activities. those lhat aU tan partici-
pate in. _

Besides t.he u;dit.ion.al
. exchanging of girts. families panici~

pale in games such es "charades"
and "rummy." If they nrc lucky.
they may find one of the more
uendygamcs under the tree. like
"Pictionary" or "Trivial Pursuit"

Ornaments of IAbundant Life
recycled
,~texn.s~~oW~",

Members oflhe Citizens 4.H·C~ub
brought Christmas ,ornaments. made
out of recycled items to exchange
durinS a Jecent meeting. _

Each family member b;rought a
.fa.voritegoodie which was pla.ced.on
a lable wilhi Chrisunas motif.

After snacks, the regular meeting
was conducted. Members were
reminded of the Jan. 10 meeting and
voted ootlO hive a.February meeting.

4~Hmembers: present were Jerilyn
, Rule, TyBoggeman. Jay Wilson. Lori.

Paetzold. Trip Robison, Kip Smith,
.Joanna,. Caleb.. Amber and. Jason
Brumley, Courtney Crawford, Laura
Harris. Jamie Mor:gan, Aaron and
Melissa Caraway. Rhonda Tooley,
Peter Clark, Codey Freeman,
Shannon Wel~, Stephanje .W~ISO.n,
Damon GodWin, Colby Christie and
Donna Grolegut..

Guests attending were Randy
Tooley, Teni RobinsOn, Carol Wells,
Joe Orotegut and Becky, Candace,
and Cameron Cara.way.

Parent leaders were Pam Wilson,
Ge.rtrud Grctegut, and Kat.hy
Christie.

BY.BOBWEAR
The Old Paths

has in it thepolential to destroy
individuals and nations.

The truth is we can never change
t'hal which, in its very nature, is
changeless.

"old." These things arecorrectly
idcntHied as "etemal" or "timeless"
in their origin. their perfection. their

, completeness, and in their eSLablished
We live in a rapidly changing value. They were made for any ume

world,atieast.itseerrisso.Ofoourse" and all time. We are seeing the
inlheabsolute. "there is no new thing . misery and the madness resulting
under the sun." Nevenheles.s. wecaU from the rejection of and the
the happenings orUCe changes. There depanure from the timeless establish-
are resulting problems, complica- ments and time-honored values.
tions, tosses 'and burdensome Honesty is old. and look what the
cxperiencesformanyfolk. Wbatwe change to. widespread dishonesty is
caU,change maybe bad or it may be costing us. II is costing us in
good. Some things 10 which weare increased ,taxes, and WOfSt ofall. itfs
,accustomed must nOlbe changed and weakening the sttuCtW1C ,of.ouesocial
some things ha.ve to be} changed. order. "Honesty is,aller all. the basic

Some folk say that.they would like staningpoint of character. Honest)' I

to go back to whallhey caU"tbe good is the i~dispensable essentiaJ of every
old days". but this is not It solution. wO.nhw.hUesuccess.t-Charles Gow .
Many of us hav,e lived long enough Morality is, by many.considclled
to know mat in the b'Ue sense, there to be passe. They say that it is out-
was no such time. This docs not,' dared and old!-fashioned.. Immorality
however, juStiry the rejection of the is the enemy oC lhe home, the school,
true and good. things Illat existed in the individual and oflhe state. There
the past is no satisfactory way to erase or

Some old things must be pre- overcome the consequences of the
served. At .least. they are caned widespread immorality. Immorality

A'bo.n,-Ohio i. the location of the
annual AII-Am.rican Soap BoxDerb,.

c
Grea' Stocking Slu"ers and AfOREI

.May we express our lince.re thanks to all of our friend. who
contributed in any way lio making our 60th Annivenary I'~eption a
be utirol suecess. Special thanks to the Wythe .Extenaion Club, the
American Legion and AJD.erican Legion Auxiliary. Hereford seruo.r .
Citizens "'aU of you who .meted in Illly way,_ _

The eardB.telephone ulie, a:nd.vi~its IQ'(! .n ,ackn.owled ad
with love .nd 81'atitude. - ,

The Indonesian island volcano
Krakatoa blew up on A'ug. 27, 1883,
and tidal waves Cromihecaraclysmic
explosions claimed. some 36,000 nvcs
in Java and Sumatra.

~~~~

~"StMItc .~ f-
,fAIItA, ~ ~, I~, .-

. In~toc=:=~f
ON SALE tbru December ~l-tt f

f

Reg.2.S5

'The holiday season olTers a
reason 10 make time to reach out 10
people who were 'OIKlCvery impor~
tant in our lives. A holiday greeting
with a.personal. note inside is Ithe
perfect way to brighten tile day of
an. old mend. It leIS then:cipienl
know you stiU care.

Year after year, as our society
becomes more technologically
advanced and less people~riented,
a hOliday like Christmas will
become more of a necessity thana
aadition. Imagine a society without
Christmas: No decorations. no
Christnlasuees, no children's faces
lit up when they see Santa. no
eggnog. no mistletoe. no bOLiday
spirit, no peace on earth and good
wiU toward man-no way!

America needs Ctuisunas· and
wiD'be oolebmting it ftv many years
to come-it's here to slay!

Dr. Milton
Adams

Opto.metr.ist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 1:OO~5:00

10.' 5
I t:llI!c.l, ! __ t I

HiJtI __.......... I

.. _ I", eaIIIIfIIIl...... , I

, II!IId\.

We wit/be
dosed

December
24th & 25th

for the
holidays'.



unillihe :fmal.1hrce minuresof lhe game
to move into the consolation finals.

Hereford outscorelhe Wildcats 7·1
in the opening period and the reeled
ofT19 slJaight points in the sccondand
third quarters. .

The Herd closed with a 10-2 edge
in thc'fourth.

Hereford was led by Melissa Davis
w.ith 11points with Miindi Davis and
.Hodges adding silt each. Shay
Henderson scored. four points Wiilh
Binder getting three and Don Juan,
Kim Robles and Amy Andrews two
apiece.
. Canyon 48, Frosh 20

The Eagles broke the game open
wilh a 13-5 run in the second quarter
togo up24-13 at the half afler taking
an 11-8 lead in the first period.

Canyon upped the margin to 15
points wilb a 7 -3 edge in the third and
closed with a 174 run in the fourth.
. Hereford was led by Young with
six points. with Wilson adding four,
Simpson three. Rickman, Brock and
Walser lWO apiece and Reinauerone .

Pampa 29, 8th Maroon 28
Pampa held off. a furious fourth-

quarter rally .in which Hereford
omscored the Patriots 8-2 for fifth
place.

Panpuocit. a 12-7fU'Sl-quancredge.
but Hereford pulled to w.ithi.na point
~117-16'by halftime with a 9-5 run
in the second.

Pampa rebuiltilS lead witha 1()..4
run in the third before the Herd.'s
comeback fell shon in the fourth.

Hereford was led by Bree .Pemn
with 11 points w.ith Lori Hammock
adding six. Brooke B.ryanl four,Belb
Weatherly and Jana Horton lhree each
and Clarissa Ramirez two.

River Road 29, 8th White 22
Hereford led 7-4 after the first

'quaner. butRiverRoadwenlona 14-
4 run in the second 10 lead 18-11 at

.the half. .
River Road mad the lead stand up

as both ceamsscoredll points in the
second half.
. Hellcford was led by Baros wilb

Hereford basketball leams
survived weekend in which 14
teams participaled in tournament with
morelh.an 30 games being pi yed. in
three days after M~y'sjunior high
dCbon was concluded.

REGULAR GAMES
Ran.dall 76,

Fros .Boy5 Maroo57
Randall lOOk a five-poinl halrtime

lead at 38-33 after the teams play,ed
to a 15-15 tie at the e~d of Ibe fllSt
quaRer~ - .

The Raiders upped the margm to
53-39 w'ith a 15-6 third.-quarter run
and closed the game with a 23-18
edge in the fourth. . ...

Hereford was led by Wade
Johnson wilhl4 points and Stacy
Sanders with 12. Chris Vallejo added
eight points with Mark Kuper geuing
seven, Andrew Tijerina. five,.Michael
Carlson four. Jason Cole three and
Jay KendaUand Robin Simons two
each.

flfSt.quaner and upped the lead to .36-
4 IJ the half.

The Vikings made ita 42-7 .Iead.
in thelbird before closing with a 10·1
run. in the founh.
- Clarissa Ramirez led Hereford

. w,ith ithree points with .Brooke Bryant.
adding two and Kasi Reman, Lori
Hammock and Jessica Bvers one
each.

, Rox.anne Torres all scored two.
HEREFORD JUNIOR HIGH

,GIRLS INVITATIONAL
rosb 34. Ra da u 26

Hereford moved in'to 'the champi-
onship game .by outscoring the
Raiders in Ibree quaners. .

The Herd took an 11-8 lead at the
end of the first and went up 24.18 at
the half with a 13-l0edge in the
second.
- Both teams scored only three
points in the third period before
Hereford dosed the same with a 7-5
edge in the fourth. . .

Katie Young led the herd with W
points while Walser added nine.
Wilson scored five points with
Simpson and Holmes getting four
each. and Brock two.

Friona .25,8th Maroon .24
Friona outscored Hereford 5-2 in

the fourth quarter to take ~e wi~.
Frionatoolc a 6-4 edge In the first

quarter and upped the margin to 14-8
at the half.

Hereford came back to take the
lead at 22-20 with a 14-6 run in the
third, but could not hold on in the
final period.

8th While 24,
Valleyview Silver 16

The teams stayed even through the
first half. being tied al6-6 after the
first quarter and 8·8 after the second.

Hereford took the lead at the end
of the third at 13·12 with a 5-4 edge
in Ibe uerIodand put the game away
with an 11-4 run in the fourth.

Jenee Baros led the he.rd with 17
points, 15 of which came in the
second half, while Salazar, Kelly and
Kit-Jones added two apiece and Perrin

ValleY"iewZS.
8tb lirls White IS .

Hereford lOOka 6-5 lead at the end
of the first quarter, but Valleyview
responded with a 7-5 edge in the
second to lead 12-10 at the half ..

-The Vikings went on a 6-2 run in
the: third to go .up 18-12 before:
closing with a 7·3 foonh quarter ..

Hereford was I.edby Sarah .P;errln
and Megan SandersOn with four
points each while S'tephanie Wilson.
Jamie SeU and Crystal KeUy added
t.wo apiece and. Mindy Salazar onc.

Valleyview 44,
.Randal 66, 7'Ih boys Maroon 36

Frosh boys Wbite 52 The Vikings look a12· .10edge in
Randall wasted liwe lime deciding the first period and added four poin.ls

the issue with 3 20-2 first-quarter to the lead with a 14·10 advantage m
lead. The Raiders made ita 2O·point the second to lead 26-20 at the hair.
margin before halflimewith a 16-14 ValleyviewoulSCOrCdIhcHcrd 11:8
edge to go up 36-16. in lhelhird before Hcrefml closed With

Hereford cutsevenpoints off'the an 8-7 founh.
deficit wllb a 22-15 third quarter Herofml ~ led by Marquis Brown
before the Raiders closed with a 15- with 11points. Michael. Krieg 'hauser
14 edge in the foorlb. added nine and David Sims seven with

Hereford was led by Josh Tice Tanner Murphey, Brian Bctzcn,
with 15 points and Martin Carnahan NicIx>las 'Thrr and Scot Shaw all scoring
with n..Justin Lueb added seven lwoand Michael. High one.
points with Hayden Andrews and 7th boys White 45,
Todd Alexander gelting six each, . Valleyview 32
Trey Skiles three and Aaron Gilmore Hereford Opened 3. 12-7 lead al the
and Chris Williams 'two apiece. endoflhc6rstquancrand maintained

Rand.II48. Fr05b lirls %8 the maQlin, the rest of the half for a.
Randall took a 14-U lead at'the 21-16 halftime advantage.

'end of the first quaner and widened The Herd added lO the Margin with
lhe margin to 2.5-1(jat halftime with a 1-4 edge in the third and closed the
an 11-5 run. in the second. game with a 1~-12 fourth quarter ..

Hereford cuta point off Ibelcad Ronald Torres led three Hereford
with a 7-6 edge in the Ibirdperiodplaycrs -in double figures, finishing
before Randall closed with a 15-5 with IS, while Todd Radford added
advantage in. the fourtbquane.r. n and Wade McPhearson 10. Josh

Sharribryn Wilson led the Herd BullardscorcdsixandJocRicenbaw
with nioe poiDts w.ithJaime S.impson three for the Herd.
and Jenifer Holmes adding. Coure.:h, Valley'view 33,
Michelle BroekandJiIl Walser th.ree '7th .Iirls 'Maroon 17
api~e, Heather KI~uste~s and B.ri Vall'eyview took a 9·4 lead inthe.
Remauer two each and Chasily fIrSt qwuier and upped Ihc lead to 15-6
Rickman one. al.lhc half.

S( boys Maroon 60, The Vikings ouiscored the Herd
Valleyview 45 . 12-1 in the third 10 lead 27-13 and

Coy Laing scored 32 points, closed with a 6·4 edge indlc tounh.
includi ..g 14 in me third quarter. to Hereford was led by Ktista Beville
lead the Herd to the win. with eight poinlS with Car lOla Ruiz

Hereford held - 16-lS edge after .adding fi.veand Thrabcth Helrncsand
the first period and took a 29~23 Jill Laing two each.
halftime lead with 8 13-8 run in lIIe Valleyvlew 23,
second quarter. 7th &iris W~ile 16 ..

Laing then heated up as Ihe Herd Valleyview built a J.5-8 hal fUme
oUlSCOred the Viki~gs 20-16 in the lead aflCrgoingahead 7-4 in lhcrirst
third. Hereford ,closed the game wilb quarter, ' ..
an 11-6 fowth quaner. The teams traded quarters In the

Joe De La Cruz joined Laing in secood hair with the Vikings blanking
double figures with 10 points while die Herd 6-0 in the third to lead 2 ],··8
Mic'hael Brown added six. Ashley before Hereford came back with an
Noland five. Tony Mercer. JacobS·2 run in the founh.
Lopez and Mich8el Powers two HerefO'dwas led by Hc:aahcrHodges
apiece and Raymond Alaniz one. with five points while Mindi Davis

SUI boys White 51, and Brittney Binderhadfourcachand
Valleyview39 Melissa Davis three.

Hereford'overcame a 10-5 deficit BROWNFIELD ROTARY
after the first quarter as Cody 'Cunis TOURNA'MENT
scored 10points and Benton _Buckley Alp.ine 72, Herd 58
eight d.uringan J:8·6second quarter Alpine. used. barrage of three-
fUDto give the Herd a 23-16halflimc pointers. hitting ,se.ven .Iong.range
lead. ... shots in the game to Hereford's one,

Hereford added IOlbe 1~ With a to oulSCOre the Herd by 12 points
16-11 edge in the ,thin! penod and from the floor.
e osed ~hega,!,e ~ltha.12-4 fourth. .AJpinejumped.'outtoan 18·7 lead
- eurus 'rlOlshed \\Il_th 23 _and in Ibe fD'St q..ner as the Herd
Buctl.ey WJ.1b13 lO'paee the Herd" struglecl to find itllhooting touch.
Marc HlDey~ded fi~eand Wade Hereford shot ..34 percent (24 of (6)
.Bactus ifOUl W'~ls~~emandez for libeC-- .
and Josh Gamboa gelttng direeeach. TheuckJOIIIICClRd Iho Herd a8-

_Y_I e,¥lew .~~ 15 L die Iccoadperiod. SeanSmith
• - M . 8 O. 'Id hit 1i.0I" • . ,of his.1I points in IbeHereford w beIcIw·tbou,.' 1C .....

a.lfor .- tbe~rll'llquancr q ,A~CMIfted_dfte--poin1m
and.BCOted oruy ,two I _the ~._ in·the third for. 23-.16 edp inlhe

Valleyview look a 22-31ead .mlhepetiod top..., by 2. polau, before

one.
V . t' Canyon Wbite ~9, 7th ~aroon IS
neep OU Canyon tool!: a 5-2 lead In the first
Jessica Evers (10) of the Hereford Junior High eighth-grade quarter and upped the margin to 14-7
girls Maroon team covers the 'ban during Monday's game with at t~:r~~~dcut into the lead with a
VaUeyview. 6~2 run in the third to trail 16-13, but
the Herd closed 'with a 20-13 run in Hercfo~d ~as le,d. by, Crystal Canyon held on with a3-2edge in the
the final ,eight.minutes, McNutt wuh eight pomlS wnh Ka,lhy fourth.

Andrew Tijerina led the Herd with Hernandez and Kara Sandoval ad~n.g HcrefORIwas .100by Krista. Beville
15 points. including 10 in the Ihil1d foureach,Lin~sayR~fold~dMISlY with eight points with Car Iota Ruiz
quarter. to join Srnith in Double Dudley two apiece ~nd Robmson one. adding four, CryStal MCI!eUtwo and
:figures"Leo Brown scored eight with. Fren~hip36,. ~ Aimee Alley Orlc.
Chris Steward adding six, .Blake Lady Wlnterace JV 28.. 7th Wbl.te 11, P.ampa 8
Buckley five,Ben Wealherly and The Lady Tigers opened an 11-6 Hereford did not allow a point in
Derek Mason four each, Richard lead afl~r the. first .~uarler and 'the first quaner. taking a 3-0 lead to
Sandersonthree and Jose Nava two. outscoredthe Herd 12-6 10 ~e second advance.

- Alpine had four'players finish in fora 23·12 haJrti.me ma~m. . .. . TheHerduppcdtflemargint07-3
double figures. paced by Mark ~erefor~ came back Wlth an 11-3 at the half before going ahead 14-5
Wilson with 25. nm In the thud toctose meg~p'1026- with a 7.2 run in the third.

Lubbock High 59, Herd JV 52 23, but Frenship closed out Witha 10~ M indi Davis scored seven (points
The Westc.mers. jumped. out. to a .S edge in the fourth. . to lead the Herd with Hodges adding

13~6 lead in the first quarter and .Sando!al led the Her~ ~lth. 10 four, Monica Don Juan three, Shay
upped the marsin 103, )·19 auhe half pomts With Du.dley addl.ng DJ~e. Henderson two and Julie Co1e one.
with an 18-13 edge in the second. Robinson tossedin three pomlS While 7,th White .36, RII"er Road 3

U,er:efordceme baCk with a 2]·· t3 Brandy Dunn ,Tayloe Brooks and Heroforddid not allow a field 8.9'11run in the third to close the gap 1044-
40, but Lubbock. held on with a 15·12
edge in the fourth. '

Kyle Hansen scored 2tpointS 10
lead. the Herd. with 15 in the second
'half. Chad Sandoval added nine with
Mark Kriegshauser and Tempie
Abney scoring six each and Kevin
Kelso and Mau Reiter five each.

SUDANJVTOURNAMENT
LeveUand 36, '

Lady Whiteface JV 23
The Loboeltes allowed only a free

throw by Jill Robinson in the opening
eight minutes to take a l4-1lead and
held on the rest of the way.

He,reCord got bact into the game
with aa8-6 edge In theseeond to trail
2~9 at the half. '

Levelland outscc:mllhe Herd 13·8
in the third period to go up 33-17
be.fore HercfOrdclosed with ,8 6~3,run
in the fourth.

Jigsaw. Variabl.e ,PHd - 0-32001
SPM, Com., with cuttil1q blade &
wrench. JS6 54514235(1:5)A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT

COMPANY- .

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance EscroW'

P.0, Box' 73 .242 E.. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from CourthOUse

Tasteful GiftThe
iK-Boas Steak Hoala

g;ft ,Cerlif;call1 ,.,11 _Kids
l'EatFree

AllDay
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auld $ Menu lbsoIurely' ,
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pureJl--=. FREE
................ ,l1li&
Food_OIl _I
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d ? III

Don' lei 0; spacial
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,_hort of cash., P,rapaI'I8 for
the u xpected.

Comeilnand
of 1'01 W. 15th St.
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By CHARLES RICnA'RDS
Associated Press Writer

Of the teams ranked .No, 1 in lhe
final Associated Press high school
football pon alllle end oflhe regular
season, only AltM Consolidated in
Class 4A failed to' make uto the Slate
championship game.
., In w~t many thought ~as the
'~RI8V' CIass'4Adlampionship, ,
}fo.l-'raDtedA&MConsoIJda:
No.2-ranked Bay City. 29-19, in the
quanerfinals. .

But A&M. Consolidated's three
best players wereaiIing for the
semifinal game against Austin
Westlake and bowed out of the
playoffs, 24-14.

Westlake was rank,cd much of the
season but fell out of the final
rantings after losing the district
,championship to A:ustm Reagan.

. Westlake's opponent in the champ- 6;;::~"'-:~":::::::=........~~~.,.
ionship game will be Wilmer-Hutch-
ins, which finished in the No.9 spot
intbe4A poll.

Class ,SA was split into a big
,school and Jegular division for the
playoffs this year. for the first lime.
andlheNo.l andNo.2rankedaeams
in SA. ended up in the smaller
division. wherelhey·met Saturday for
the championship. Top-ranked Mdine
beal second-rank,ed Arlington Lamar,
27-10.

Meeting in the ode game of tile big
school division are Converse Judson
(No.6) and Marshall (No,. 9).
. In Class 3A,. Vernon finished No.
I and Southlake Carro.ll No.2 ..They

.Direct In U1J
for Chr;stlllllS!

ChI D,signs ' ......1.,· .,1
Ir'ixb.YII ...e' iflt....' ... '

HiERDHOOP,S--

i.
I.
1
I

each and Carl n-nd. Chad Carlile
twoe ch,

eight points while Salazar -nd Raadall Sliver 6',
SandelSOn added Coureath ndJones·. Pros..' W lie 49
Sara Wagner and ~erriri had tWG Hereford stayed with :dleRaiders
apiece. _early on. wiling 21.-19 after ODe

Duma'. 3%,7tb aroo 19 quan.er. but Randall evenlually wore
Dumas 'lOOkcontrol of the fifth- the Herd down for the win.

place game with, a2-4 run in the The Raiders posted a 16~n edge
second quarter. in. the second period Ito lead 37~30 at

Hereford led 5-4 after the first the half and maintained the seven-
before Dumas took a 16-9 halftimepoinl.· marglnthro ugh the :thiro.
lead. leading 49-42. •

Dumas upped the margin to 1.6-13 Randatl then went on a 20-7 run
afler three periods and.maintaineclthe over the final eight minutes to put lIle
margin tMoQgh the fourth. . game out .of reach ..

Tarabeth Holmes, Lyndsi Ames, Alexander led. the Herd with 16
Deanna McCratken and Ruiz aUpolnlS white Tice added 10..Lueb and
scored four points for 1J1eHerd with Carnahan scored' five each with
Reville adding three: Andrews gett.og tour~ Skiles three

Friona 33,.7th White 26 and.Brandon.Geam,EliasReynaand
Friona used a 1~6 run in &hethird Dominique Dominguez two apiece.

quarter to break .theconsolation game 8tbMaroon SI,
open. . Valleyyiew Blue 33

. FriGna edged .out to an 8-6 lead H.ereford snapped a 12~12 first-
after the flfSfperiod aDd maintained quarter tie with 8. 22-7 run in the
the advantage until halftime, leading second period. to take a 34·19
14-1.2. halftime -lead,

Friona ,outscol'ed. the Held ?-8 in The Herd upped the margin to 25
the final quaner. _ points with a 17-7 third quarter and

HerefCl'd was Jed by Melissa Davis held the lead the rest ,of the way.
with 12 points with Hodges adding Brown led the Herd with 12 points
nine. Mindi Davis and Binder both with Gregg Kalka adding nine and
scored two points and lulieCole had 'Laing and Richard Hicks eight each.
one. _. .. OJ Rodriguez and Lopez added six

RANDALL-VALLEYVI':W BOYS apiece with Alaniz getting four,
TOURNAMENT Lopez and Powers two each and De
Randall Black 87, La-Cruz one.
Frosh Maroon 6S r - 8th White 57

The Raiders. edged .oulto a. 18-l2 Valleyview Silver 36
lead in the first quarter. but the herd Hereford worked its way to a )4.
stayed close ,with a ~7-16 second- 11. advan.tage. arter the opening
quarter margm to trad 34-29 althe quarter and pushed the lead to 27-2.1
half. at lhe half with a 13-10 edge in the

RandaUblewlhegameopenwith second. -
a..31-17 run, inlhe third. quarter togo The Herd blew the game open in
up 65-46 and closed with a 22-19 lhesecond half, outsecsing the
'advantage in the fourth. Vikings 10~7 in the third and 20-8 in

Vallejo paced the Herd with 16 the fourth.
points. Sanders and.Kuper had eight Buckley led the Herd with 13
each, 10hnsonand Justln Wright poinlSand was joined in double
seven each,Kendall.and Tijerina six figures by Curtis with 10. Gilbert

only No•.1
to .miss finals
A&,

met in the semifinals. with Vernon
winning. 11-6. Vemon·sopponentin
lhe championship game will be
Crockeu. the No ..5 team,

In 2A. the semifinals were a.
match-up of the No. 1 and No. 3
teams in Groveton and Schulenburg
and of the No.2 and No.5 teams in
PiiOLPojot ,and De Leon, Groveien
outscored SchuJenburg,41-36,.in the
Astrodome. while DeT.eon held off·
Pilot Point, 9-1.

The Class A championship win
match the N.o. 1 and No.8 'earns in
Munday and Bartlett. Munday
advanced by beating No. 7 Valley
Mills, 28~1O.while Bardett defeated
unranked Oakwood, r~~14.

T an

•

Hernandez.added eight points with
GamboaandB_ kusgeuingsixeach,
H3neyand Hornet HariIibon five apiooe
and Louis Hernandez four.-

Valley-view Blue SI,
7th Maroon. 37

Valleyview jumped. out to a 15-8
lead in the flrstquaner ~nd ap,pcarcd.
topunhegamcllwaywl1ha 13-2run
in 'the second to take a 28~I0 halftime
l'ead.

Hereford responded with an 1,8-6
run in the third period 10 pull within
six at 34-28, but lheVikings came up
wit an 18-9 run in 'the fourth to end
the game,

Brown led the Herd w,ith11 points
w.ith Sims.addLng 10. High scored six
wiJh Stephca Wright andBelzcn gelling
three each and Murphey. Kricgshauscr
and. Brian Torres two apiece.

. '7th Wbite 61
, Valleyview Silver JS

Hereford wasted little time in
qwdifying for the championship game,
outscor.ing dle Vikings .7·6 in dle
opening quarter and upping the lead
to 18 points with a 14-1scCond to go
up 3 f·13 at the half. .

Hereford added another point to
the margin with a 12·11 edge jn the
third period and closed wltha 16-9
advantage in the fourlh.

TOi'ICSpacedthe HCIdwith 22 .rx>inlS
and was joined in double figures by
Rioenbaw with 10. Bullard added nine
wIth McPhearsongeuingeight and
Todd·Dudley and Radford six each,

Frosh Mllroon 63, Dimmitt 58
The Maroon freshman PUL lhc wraps

on the dlird.:placeItrophyby outscoring
the .BobcaIS 4O-2l over the middlctwo
periods.

Dimmitt took a 13·11 advantage
at the end of the first quarter, but the
Herd. came back with an 18·8 run in
the second to, lead 29·21 at the half.

A 22·13 edge in the third gave
Hereford a 17·point lead after three
periodS al 51-37 before Dimmitt shaved
twopoin~ofTthc margin with a 14·12
fourth quancr. -

Hereford was led by Kuper wilh
11points and Sanders with 10:Johnson
and Tijerina added eight each with
Wright, Kendall and Carlson gelling
five apiece. VaUejoand Simons both
had (our wh.ile Carlile had two.
, Dimmitt 46, 8th Maroon 34

, The Bobcats used a 16-4 run in the
Ihird quancr 10 break open a tight game
and claim the championship.

Dimmiltedged out to a 12-7 lead
in the first quarter before the Herd
responded with a 13-8 run in the
second for a 20·20 halftime tie.

~I

11 O· Min'.,OIl ~'
Change I

Incfudes up 10 5qts. 011 (most
majOr MandaI'. IIlter, lUbe
lind cheCk all flUidt. '

f! TfMl~'lOn oil 1 Ill., c~ also avail.". •

Scott 0:~~~ge I

413 2511". AVe.3Ci4-2633

CUstom
T-sttt I

Ideas
'We'll .... t..... It .. pi'1!

,MAIl. - .364-3366 I ,

Dimmiu broke away in tile third
1:00 lead 36-24 and held orr the Hero
,over the anaJ six minutes.,

Hereford wa ted. by LaiQg with
eight points and Noland with BeY n.
Brownand,Hicks added .x each willa
Lopez scorin fOUI~ De LaICrul two
and Michael Marquez one.

8th White 41, OY.IR Dch J3
Hereford wrapped up the

conso'lation tide with UU1eIiouble,
opening a 12-6 lead afler the first
quarter,

The Herd wentupathalftime·19·
12 and eutscored the Rough Riders
14·9' in the third fora 12·point
.margin.

Curtis led the Herd with. 14 poi ms
with Buckley adding six, Loui
Hernandez, Gamboa and Backus four

- I .

each, Gilbert Hernandez andealeb '7 lie 55
Brumley three .iece _ Halley t O. _ Vane, Ie Bille 44

'7t I M rooa33 The Herd Ibroughl ome lbe
Vlle.J'''"-w SHyer 3% ,championship llOphy with 20-6

Heretmd used • 12-7 run .in the foul1h ....uancr IUD thal ov rcame.
founh quarter 10 overcome a tWO- three-point Valleyview lead ..
point deficit -nd win 'dle Ilhird-plau H_ <xdopenedw:· IIS-14
trophy. aflerlhe ftc tquarter~ bulthe Vikings

Th~lVikings led ,8~S fIcr the came -kwithal2-10adv.anragein
openi." period. but ~he Herd. came the second 10 lad 26-25aa 'lhe llalf.
bact wnha 12-7 run In the second to Valleyvie.w upped the ,lead to 38-
.lea.d17-U at Ihe half. 35 with a 12-10 edge in Ihe lhird

Va11cyview rulaimed the lead befOre Hereford decided the i sue in'
with an 8~ edge in the third period· the final six minute.
before. the Herd came back again for Hereford was led by.Torre wIth
the _WID. 18 points and McPhearsoo:wHb 15.

Sims led Hereford widll2points Ricenbaw added eight points wilh
with Murphey . ~ing eight and Radford. .Dudley and Armando
B~wnseven. High, B~lZen ,and Zambrano gelling four apiece and
Wnght. all scored two pomts, Bullard two,.

-

A. competitive alterlnative to y,our current Unk
with the outside businesswor.ld!'

w.

364-3331

.....1-. '"''''.....,... 1148'1.,.
I r. ~ yau'nt ~ ... W8~1
dlchlta baokI, RIII8aI, 'liIfAO" .
colee ...... d•• Ics...
whatMrI, Voul thI • II

.Dill~r-A·,DoIl,arBookStop
., 214l25_ ","' .~5M

Give your IRA a check-up, Find out if it's working ,
as hard as it can to provide for your retirement .
Are you .sure...abllOluwly IUre...thBt your present IRA is eamingthe best po8siblerate of:retum?
Ifyou'd like to (jndout. how 'bealth,.y" your present. IRA pqnun ie; please stop by my office rol' .. fme" I

no~obU8alion IRA Check.Up. .
.And.if you decide to t.rallllfe .. your IRA to a higher.yielding, mcm! flexible, prore. iOlllllly-manaaed

PI'OIJr'am. J'IJ .how you ~he three ealy lltep. you'll. need to rollowto mak.e the change,
It's that limple.
I think the 15 minutes we'lJ lpend.togelher could be the moet important investment you'll ewrmake.

~t"'Edward D. -Jones & CO.®
..... Mtmber ..... yOftlIlOCll be"fttI, Inc. and ~ IIMiIItOr PfoMI*, CoflIOIltJon

IKE STEVENS • 508 S•.25 .MILE AVE. .' 364·0041

Yo
ITo The People of Hereford

We would like to, exp~esB'our sincere thanks
to everyone who came out and. made

"PROJECT HEREF'ORD,r
a special event Sunday afternoon.

.Aspecial thanks to Stagner"Orsbom, Park Avenue Florist,.
Flowers West and St. AnthonY's Church. Your conce.m and
interest fo.r the wen..being olthe' .American. 801dien in the'
.~e ian Gulf bas made' this '~ doft'rally a huge sue_ 8.,..•...

-Protect
inter!

Steel Biding Is A.Lastirw .lmprovementl



* • 'DIM:: =IlW •'AM• '. .... , ...• • • UHf......
'KCt1'

-

O~ SOAftf...T
DI""''TR~'nSAMrA -.,.

SICULAR

" B,EETLE ,BAILEY
I'M COMINe; C>OWI-l It> BETTER L,eAVE SO
WITH A lAP GOU7... ' you ALL DON'T

--_-i=-...ll]r!:-~......t"'I~1d'\ CATCH IT

- -

YOU'Re 6ETTIN&
'TlWMFlMlEP!

T,HAT
'11)0&5

vtt

I

I
-I

YOU CAN TAKE ,NOME
SOMe OF MY BODACIOUS, SUGAR COOtC:IES. .
tJU6HA1IJ-.



That's whly the Hereford mdependent School
District is.proud to recognize these students for their academic achievements
cJ!I~!!"S'~1'!!.J~e-!lndsix !leeks of,the·l9~;()~91~~h;ool,year.

II

I:

, I

mGHSCBOOL
9TBGRADE

Ii

Allcl. Banetu
N.th.n, Betien
CoIb)' BI.ck
,JeftIIIl BI.lr.............
s..........,Borda)'o
Bra" .. lefes-Gear8
Kia"" C.mpbelll
PrhcaC .. tu
Mel'" ,Cara •• y
Jeff Chad C ..... 1e
Mkh.elC ......
K.lhlecll COIpI'
Lori Coroudo
JUltleo.a
leftn), D.t'll
Melissa DeLeon
Charll, ~.r"ti:

, Domlnque Dominguci
Rrdl.rd Dracer -
Misty Dudley
Arturo Elizondo
Allison .'arr
C"'rlcla Gamez
R'onnle C.rth
JOSIIlGana
DusUnGearn
Lee H.rder
C.roIHund!
Clar.jackloft
RObcnllmeaa
W.de Jo..MOft
Br.ldad~",
,HeatherK -(!II-

,M__ X.... -i\.,LlIn_
. H.yle, tocbIlItra.ra..=. ~1-I 1_ ___

J.... 'Metca ..
... M'ontt

ElaQc:ItM
JlftM, P
Jen""PnerIn Rd--uer
o _ ,llehl.
J .... 'I.I&r=r SaIMIerI
,J~le""

II

Tnde Gilbert
NaUln H_denon •
KMIlIeeAHcn.ndea
R.... HIlrftIDda
Veronlu HemaJMlez
Am '" JOBeS
A ruLonaort.
JoLy'" -
Ta.... ra" Mal1lnn
Or"'"MeN ...
LuI,,. McWhrter
AIeJ.ndro Medrano
Mldtad Meiendru
J.y_MIIHI
Milluhew Parker
Joshua Pllridae
COlIn), ·,Per.tes
RoaeUnPens~""Price,11."'_
Cnd SMcIOv••
.,., Sa ...
Kilt Sell
ErteS'"
B.rbaN SmithA.,Start
JUOIIllillrevidl
La .. ThoaIa.
SIten7 VenltRllon
' VII ...... Isa Wiall.
..... W.ther17
S.nZlnck

11TBGRADE

',...,..AlMJ
.... ,AI_III
JllleAlihrwan.,~
a.t.IIiiJa .v.cr.-..-,'....
J.....'.....

c.....lllair
J•• I' t
C)' lrownlow
CudB mMete
Blake .BIICkIe,
Mldlelle Cad ...

·CItdtIt.1I c.taned.
IlIbKrc:a ChriItJe.,. .. ·Dea~· ,
TInf DeBont '
G..... DeIa Cerda
Jad Edwardl
... n .........
DulelElqMlvei
LJdla"""
GeraldG·IIet ..
J... ~
RobertC ....... 1t
no.•• Gralept
DonI.1e C ..........
..ebeca Hadke
n..,HoIlIIet.oa,"J-MOIl,Dou.K_
Nalh .. Kel~
B ue XJM'lllIrd
1 LewII
A belUlWlo
Otba"'o Lopa:J__ lt.alMdo
CII Ma ....... 1
KarlM en,
Ma.,. HeIIIIMaldoiia.
Da'" MeCai1er
J.,.eM ...
C..... M-.
LoIdIM ...
• .rMlN....J_N.,.
CW,NOJII
c..,oa
c..,....
J...............C..,..................................., .....
C.....
AIIIIJSc' _..............:..............
N=_

I'

D.vId I.,.a.t
Andrea Cepeda
Colby Christie
Alln.Coker
J.. leCoie
Men.. Coronado
SM", Lee Cortez
Melissa' D.,1s
MIIMIIDnls
Nilhan Diller
Todd Dudle)'
Joli. IlInf!l"lOll
Davld.Farr
IUbeiFiora
Yl'onnef1ores
A.... G.mboa
Irene C.relli
Midlele G.rza
.kyle Goldsmith
ShlY 'Henderson
M.rprlta Hernandez.
Dntll Hides
Healher Hodlfl
'I'Irabdh Hot...o
Jeak.lrlsh
Tina LaComb
BenJ.mln, J,.oc:kmlller
San M.dalke,
Kal..... M.1otd
Bre.l Marnell
Nloml Martinez
OeM .. M~ ...cketl
N.lalle McWhorter
MI.,. H .. Medeles
Jolin' Meaer
nu.a. Murphey
8•• 1(111,.,
B...... N•• qo
t.1s0di0a
C.......... ,
J_I'htIler
J.... Pa, ..
'IW w,m
J- ...

'='"TDdd .....H.a.,.. .
1 .
'PI ..,., .KIll"',. •.,...
I .
J kGII.

...... SIic:rtIII
ScaCe_
'0....
J...,........,....

J.JneS F'Iora
Cynthl. 'GaKIa
Tmei Crossal1h
Quentin Guerr.
J H.. "7
K H.rder
Joim L. Hern.ndct
Philip Hickman
MimII'd Hllnd
KUlmes
Kelly Jowell
L.. lssaKleusketul
Shawn laMe
Blane. Ludo
Karen M•• d!ee
Gu.M ....... ez
Erica Mala
IBlancaMednno
J.)' MOOft
T.T.VuNKuye~
A_ley Noland -
Farr.h Null
'.AaronPl!~IdJC
Alfredo Peru
.LupePerez
Misty Perrin
Sirah .Perrl ..
Clarlaa R.mlrez
K.uI Relnar.
TeaTI Reeler
Hector Rodl'llaue,
Heidi Rul.nd
Melinda Slbzar
Sue Sa ..tord
J.ml Self
Justl .. Slnllet.
Ert. Sp
JOIftu Pa... SlevetUOil
~)'Ior Sublett
Lalle 'nItanl:ftdt
J VlId
Da¥ldv...1011
A ...... ,W•• er
Bet.. WudtertcJ
MldldeftWl_ •
ClMJn.n

WEST CENTRAL
4mG~B

5TH GRADE
Cr··cAmes
M.ry Ellen Av I.
N.chol\vlla
Brl.r B.ker
Joshua luenl.cllo
Curds C.ntrc:1I'
AndnlwCarr
JIIOII Collier
Mlstl D•.vls
Klle Denison
freddie F..scob.1
KrhFr'ld
.ogerG.lta ..
TonyC.rda
Gl'\1IIorla.GUQ
Crist In Leasure
Crynal Lopez
'Nonna I,gelo
Ry.n, Manning
Eddie Montoy.
Am.nd. Palaem
Deftlse Riot
Jose Sanc,hez
AnJdlcl Val.del
ConnlcVlllafftal'
lack W.II
AnIlC"aWilliams
Kendra Wrlllht

:8THGRADE
Caale Ahlley
Malena AIUUar
Karl B.rrett.
KaleBoae
N•• )' Bravo
LaurtllCavl
»a_lie Cornelius
Men bent ..
KartFowkr
M.rlvdCalM&
NliU- c. Ini.
,..".., Hpe,
.J ... Ren.nda
U.HII
J•• - .'- ~ KaleJ
- wuUlldIl!J
·V...... M....
PMrIrIIl MtiNIIu....,...

... b_"1

Carrie HeI'ftn
J...... L_dru ..
LuIiMarqut:a
RIIb, MOIl
CnrloUePa .....
Ibl,.. Rodriquez
AprlS ....

8TBGRADE

MeII •• BrbtoI
Mldlaeil CIn ..
M.... C_
Mldllael Cepeda
Non Claudio
R N EIIIDItdo
J Pllill G .... ena
T'orrac a'JeII
A_ber a_ckln_
TaraKA ..
MaaI,LewII
J... MeJIli
A_ .. _PadUI.
F..tIII Spncer
AIimWeaver
KItt WllRberly

5TBGRADE

Ra .. l.... ArJona
Din •. BrIse.dlne
B.ldcnCfO C •• pos
Alron C.r•.w.y
Sandr •. C.rdcftas
LkaC"I.1
·1'r.-ee1 FOR!IteI'
C-cd,F.ur
JaMr. G....... ~
JuonJako
.'nddj JIIfteiIa
Nav.rro", M.rlst.1
1).a Mlkhetl
Leslie Poarch
Trip Robison
Andr.ScoU
EtRISealon
CruaSotdo
M.rl.Tenl

Gerardo C ... acho
Su.... o.dllo
ElIDbetll Cooper
.D.nlel COrtez
Andrew Del Toro
Rc!beecl Draau'
Sonl. Catqo.
Hefti',. Galvan
.AppbClrela
Aiteeft C.....
Lorena Herundez
David Hkbtan
Candle ~oIIMI

SHIRLEY
4TBGRADE

.Ad.rlan •. AloIIlo

Hulller KIlls
r... Mala
'I'errJ MedIna
PI1I1cUIa Moreno
MarluNallU
J..... Pate
Rebecca Pnwaee
R.,a ...
MOIdca Reyes
HopeRochipez
SerPo· Saenz
FIlII Mlpple
Co,. WllilelMn

,AUld. Wlaitlow

8TRGRADE
W_lldwell
Ira•• ""
D_1u EIqIIrvei
AnpileGaru
Yfttte: Halpin,
S o
Cya f:MI
Rac:MI Mejia
J.nlhOdi_
R01 Rodr'fIlIa
Jetilia 'I'I ... nllO
V_In..
MOIIIea'l1jierina
V..... Ulibarri

... JaceW_

II



, Forrenl4Ox40foot melal buiJdil\g.12,.' _. -__ - ....-__ - .......
foot door, insulaJCd.,ooncrece Ooor"ncar!
10M.", Gas. eJec.ancity & lClcPhonc WantedexperiencedfeedmilloperatOr
available. Call Hereford, 276-5887. for large commercial feedyw.

t 6091 excellent wodcing cmdilions. benefits
~--...:..--------I,It salary. Call or apply at Lone Sw

B.rick.'.I-..,··- 2bedrooot._ m,..00'--""', ·.1uo·• Need ex .... spac.e? Need, a, ,pi.......-10 Forrent2-"~·house·' 'ft .. 'd Fecdyn ..Box 308. Happy, Texas._."" ........... I:'""""'" u.. _.....'. ... p;.u.IUUlU •.wa""rp:lI . 806-655-7703 16042
3. &C., dose m, owner will carry. have a garage sale? .Rent a $50.00 deposit, 22S/mo. 216 Ave. I.
647-4674,. 16026 mini-storage. Two sizes -available, r, 364-5326 or 364·1742. 16099 --------"""""'---
_______ .......:.....__ ' 364-4370. 147·63

Five bedroom. lIuee bath home for .
sale, newlyplinred, new roof. $28,(0),' Efficiency ~nL364-8823.
364· 7709.16081 '. 1.5540

r3S . Juniper, 3 bdnn., 2 ballls." One ~ furnished, effICiency
220' 6" (2Ulll 3/16" tube and shaft) r~place. two car ~e, ror only a~l ror rent. $165.010;$50

Concrete conslrUCbon B.L. "Lynn" wood.·lirr...d,4stagelO"Sl000bowls. $4S.000.202Douglas.nICC2.CXX>sqrt., I deposlt __ 364-0999: .after S. caU
Jones, Dri.veway,s., walts. patios, 6" Johnson base, 30 h.rsp. eloctric ~., _comerlat. owner fmancing. 364·1178. . 15722
foundations. slabs,. Free estimates. mOlot. new rewind. Call 364-5324. ' Id Hamby. Broker,. 364-3S66. '-----~-----
Over 20 yrs. e~penence. 364--6611. . 16119 1610440I •• 1--- , Available immediately at La Plata

Manor Apes. 2 bedroom ap&runent for
sale ~ slaughter. sturdy plant, Senior Oitizen Couple. Appliances
scald.lng . vat, fully equipped, furnished, great. location, call

C
. ", . limlrnccllialedellvPnt,$lSO,OOO Chari;" 364-1255. 15872 ONE AND TWO BEDROOM IlIIys Da,Y Care, Stale Licensed.

onver:~aon van.I.Of sale, fuUy loaded . -~"."". . I BRICK HOMES. WI.TH GA- , .... cellenl ~.m - • --- ..1.."'•• lunc-. h.
dual air condilionin.g· .Clltrenie.ly- nice',. . Real Estate, 364-5472.16117 - ....~O"-.. UlliOiGtii'RAGE. AND/OR CARPORTS. snacks. 2Oyeanexpelience. 364·2303.
364-6334.' IS536 SALE 'I'hrce br. 2 bath home wid! fenced' . I - - - _I'"

I' I PARK PLACE APARTMENTS ~. Stove, £ridge, .A/C. central. ~ I • Comforl ... IMng AccamrlIo- HEREFORD DAY CARE
New and now in stock: The Roads of '978 Coo 1_ I Ia 350· 4 Unille Doubl- C heat. wId hookups. We aa:eplSOR1e I _Iona
New Mexico, in book form.Also 1be' .Dlwhcct.=I~~ks& = ..-.~.r.. e,"" ar HUDrentaI assiSlanCe. 364-3209. ..SeparM D.lnlng and KItchen,
Roads of Texas. 512.95eaCh.Hereford E~ 'MJb, nIlS good. looks gp:J1 nell unlC lireplace. t S~3 'I A~ -
B.r:and. 313 N. Lee. lSOO3, 364.8059. 16074 I 364-4350. --~----------. Addnlonal Stomp

I • . . I, ,. UtIlItIMP.ld---~------- "-JIIIII!!!!!~!!1!1!!~~~--I Move In Speclll, '.wo bedroom ·Y·.rd' Care 'Provided
Professional VCR cleaning and re~. I For sale: 1980 .USabre .lid. 2.dr...AUlD, : FA FOR LEAsE apartmcot. stove!refngcrator, wId
Herefel'd Ho.meCenter. 226N. Mam. Air. Am-Fm,good ccnlitim.364-3S11.To .- ,..,...... hookup. water paid. 364-4370

1·i:IV'I.. 7
364-4051. 15169 16088 I oom. ooaon ancIwhNt. .........

1

uvv
Iu...,geodwatlr. EMttrfl'AM ANNE

D.ncet8G1
Do II Alii'

~ " I Still timebefare . HOlidays for ahe
mini-makeover MetIc Nomum
C1lSmebcs. 364~2.3. 16UD

Come inle '[be Gift ~ 27D N.
Main and finish III yaur ClrisuoIs

i shopp~: Same bel . inspiraliooai
I quilf:S, designcs cologneS. nus,

watches. Yankee candle.s.
I G~IS Books. je'WClry. Gift

wrap and maD service available.
16103, I

364-2030, , Like IICwdvome sunfighta-.lIIbe type.
$95; Y·lailple, S6&.IWo fender weU '.
tool bOxes. $50 each;for Ford pickup.
364-1365. 16115

CLASSIFIED ADS

I Mesquite wood. $125/Cord piclced up;
StSO/coro oolivero(i a: stackc;d.
364·8.368day.;364·2966-nile.

16120CIau iIId'.t¥IIlItIng "_",''''' an ',i4 CIII'IIII .•
-0 lor Ura! ~ (I2.JO~. MIl '0CWl1a
lor .~ pdJIc:8In • ....,.,. RIM I:IIIIcN! I

_ba4dan~ __ .l'!Oc:qI¥~, -----------

II!. wan! ...

ES RATE YIN
1day I*·ward .1S3.00
2day. 1*_II .211 IUO
:!I "YlI* wanI .'7 l.M1'
"dav-I*~ AI "'0
5 cia,. 1*wanI .118.. .".,.10' .
W you lUll .. In .. "* willi NO
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CLASSIFfEDDISPLA Y
ClauIfiMl . - ,. .. .,tD...~ ads no! lei
in &OIicI-ward IMHJIoM IIItic..-..,boldor larger
In-.N*t.I PMO'~'" .CIPI<II ....... AIt ..
........ 15 1* ,1IQIUmn indI:. ,1145, ,In IndlIeI!' __
MQl!IoIe'" iHIIIIIanI.

'lEGALS
All ,... lei!' ~ nolaI __ '., IiOI: "'-llied
diIj:IIay.

NSA Water Filters, Ouisunas Special
. tl2 Price! Reg $119.00; Now SS9.50;

364-8368 day; 364-2966 nile.
16121

F()( .sale: .Rqislered Rot,tweiJc.::,maJc
puppy. nine weeks okl. Call 364...ss-32. I

16122

. About tOO yards ofused Cnipcl, good
condition. 364-2835. 16123

--

1-Articles For Sale
-

2-Farrn Equipment
Sleet Buildings. Must seU 2
Quonset·style steel buildings from
,caooellaLion. One is4Ox40.Bnnt! new.

,Free dcHvery.. Call lim ..
1-8O()-S27-4044. 1.6090

tCABOCHON ..
n Daily--lI:JO..S:G'

30·10 %ReCI Tag Sale
127 North Mai-J64-4700

3·Cars For SaleI

Repossessed .Kif~y.Other· name
brands.U sed- rebu.i I ,-$ 39- up,
Sales-Service on all makes, 364-4288.

1200 '

CROSSWORD
1_11I01IAS JOSEPH'

ACROSS 42 Utter
. 1 Do ring QOtded,

s=ng'~as
qulcklW maines

10eruiu 2 Trial
hip Ipisodas

12'Good 3 Beast
quatity • Gun,lhe

13 Platoon- engine
director 5 Ading

15 Alley Cal group
,IPoH I FDA',
11 SChool sucx:eSSOr

org. 7Noted'l''nllClNe . tennis er
20Ad,.ss golf event

Gwyn • Lamblik.
21 Play- , Pilfers

ground 11 Dwell .
fixture 14 Thin

2-2Wallet sheet
bills materia'i

23 DrNeoff
25 Alaskan

city
28 Fliolic
31 Deck

toppers
32 Rie ... and-

chicken
dish

34 Flower

35 ~'scle-
man's'
muscle

36 Actor
Chaney

'7 Dickens
classic

40 Lisa of
"Cos.
'arne

il Trig
functions

Sliturdll,'. An .....l'Akron city
. products 29 Big len's
20 Murphy's ·Fighting

"48 HRS· _.
costar

2'" Makes
law

25 Bigwigs
26 Spoded

cat
27 Saudi

Arabian

30 Not
"ready'or
business

33 Fidgety
35 Rose or

Fountain
3800gdoc
3, Humor,ist

.....
We repair aU makes and models of
sewing ~hines and vacuum cJeanets.
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main. ,
364-4051. 15170

I

For sale: 1979 Freighllinc,r CaboVCf.1 . . ... ._
Extra good round bales cui before I 290 Cummins Engine.' 13 qXlCd 1.2~. lind .4.,~ .a~en1S
.frost 216-5239.15988 transmi'oo 364.1964 16111 avaiIabIe.LowlllODlnehousing.SlOvc
_____________ . __ I ..• .• _. I' andrefripllorf~. B!ue Water I ~. bedroom bouse. water cl lIS I
. • . . . . .._ I • . Gaden,. Apes. Bills paid. CaU liumiShed,SI9S'mondIIy.S1OOdiepOsit.
:VHS ~cordet. All ~ 1.9861SU2U pIC ....... diesel.·· au.............. J64..6661. 710 I 807 NL'ee. 364-6489. ICAIO ImciUded. &ceUeln condiIioo. 'Glass .. _. .....,.~ ... -;_.......... uv .
&. B· - .Table- ith Ii ..........1_--.,.;-.. banSIIl.c 155100,. 31.9«) lOdes. like newl

._.~' .. ..'" . our ""'IV~~ $5500. Call Gayland Ward, 364-.2946
.chairs. ver:y RIce. Ca11364-49:S4. 'Of 364.525 I. See It I SOOW.PIIrt.

1.6059 . . 16114
Movo-in spociIInow.NodeposiL One

. IIld 1M)bednxJm ..-1mclus, AU bills I
)JIid. .eKqJt elc!ca:K:ity. "Reduced
~.ByWer:tarBymon1h."Ekkndo

1981.MercUl)' Maqui •.tkIoor, $1,.000. Arms. 36M332. 820 I

CtU 364·7701'.16116 I ----------

~rfect C.. amsun - .BeauliCul AKC
Collie_ .--.ChampiDn bloodlines.
Blue Mael female. Sable &: While
male ..See 81221 SUIt. 1607$ II -----..........--.....------- .....----'

-

4-Rpal Estate

.. ,kif fO live ,
" ~231.

2 BDR bouse for rent - 442 Long 5lm
,. .. .•no pels ..364·825S afIet 5:00.

16044 II

- ---

7-Buslness Oppor tunities

Wanted: OfficeslOctean. Also ~i1I do
typin&fwon!processin.g. VcJ;y reliable •.
References available. 258·1744.

16031·

Bam up to $10,OOOpluslmo. lseet. a
select." of pecple 10 join one of

For rent aparonent house. 3rooms &: ' America's f~grow.ing ~lUiCs.
bath. 218 Ave. t $SO deposit. $165' ~RMIIl4I Door '~)Ol1.1mlllcs. no
monthly. Call 364·1742 &: 364.5326. lnYe$U11e1lt ,or expcneocc. Call

16058 . 1·8()()..8(X)..06 ext. 52. 16095

. Two or three bedroom duplex. bath & I

half. fenced yard. ulility room, wId
, hookUp ..364-4310. 16064

.-

a·Help Wanted

2 bodroom, partly furniShed. Sn5tmo; ,Excel Corp. Friona 'husis
SlOOdeposiLPay own bills. 364-4332. «eplin, .pplkabs 'or a

16083 I .BDUAI Clerk fa the .Accountlnl
DtparbDeL AppliaDtsmusC be-----------11, able to type 40 wpm, 10 key by

3 bedroom bouse for I'CIII. rooTlJd living tOD oat year previous oIfke I

roont.,den, playroom. 2 112 baLh. l2.2 eqerlmce. Competillve wales .
Fir. 364.7618..I608S witb exedlene benents. Contact

. DoulMascher at 806·195·3201,--~~----------II Ext. 115to arrange an interview.

--------~--I To~.&Countr>: is accqKiQg
.. . .'. .. .' applicaIioos for lBt-bmeemploymenL

~o bedroom duplex With water btll Applications may be turned in
.p8Id.364-2131. 16101 ... ytime.. Personal interviews will be
----------1 oonducted Thwsday Dec. 20-1 p.m ••

3 p.m. 100 S. 2S Mile Ave. .l60S3
-

9-Child Care

()peDinBs for chi.... in my home.
11.. .. "I Dmp-ins welcome. Will sit Friday

" REnREME,NT UVING nights.t: week-ends. Thn year:s
experience. . Can Bonnie Cole.

AVAI'LABLE FOR 'RENT 364-6664. .15314
NOWI

_LIMn ••
bD .......
brlnllMd ·

CNIdrM."'I2,...

I

call (808) 38+0881 for an
appoiMment. to _ theSe
residences. Censcan be re-
ceived between the hours
of 8:00 A.M. '0 12:00 Noon
and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00

, P.M••r.toncIaythlOugft FrtdIy.

21S'NOnon
.... 111

24eE'1. I •

3I4-SOI2

. -'

KINO'S JlANOB
JlBTBODIST
CRl£D'CARB

.". ''''.'''' ."el«".., 'WI !

I .IIftrtIa:I.PrU.,,., .....• • :". ..
",.."..w ..... ...,.

II ·~B..,..N .....

JIARlLYN BBU
DlNeIor......

• •..~ ...
1'1,\.Kinll'sl\'IuDol' 1'.'
lfIelhodist Home',luc. I ,

I

I

,
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, f O-Announcernents

The Connn loners Court or I

Deaf Smith C'ouDty wiD optn
prroposals ror insurance coverage
at !tAM on Janury lB. 1991.

I Speeifkations for coverage may
be obtained from lex Schroder, I

County A'uditor, 241 E. lrd
, Street., Hereford, nus. The

Commissioners reserve tile right .
t·orejetf .any and 'II proposa'i .

-

11-8 usi ness SetVfCe ,
- - -

LEGAL NOTICE
FlNIlL LEGAL NOTICE

TO
JAIME EVERETT

Motorcycle in storage at 112
Range .. muse be fttl'ieved 'by
Dtcember 22, t99O, plus cost of
,A.d. MotorcyclewUl besokl on '
December 23, l.9!IJO'ifnot elaimed.

WiUpick up junk cars free. We buy ,
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364-33SO. . 970

Defensive .Driving Course is now !

being offered nights and Salwdays ..
Will include ticket dismissal and,
insurance discount. For .mo.re"
informalion. call 364-6578. 700

Computers in' eotion
Students in Ann Warwick's clas es win be demonstratingcomputergraphics Wednesday
at Hereford Higb. School in Room 105 from 9: 15 a.m-I: 10 p.m. and I :4Sp.m.-2:20 p.m,
The public is invitep to attend. -

Garage Doors at Openers Repaired. ,
Can RoberlBetlcn Mobile'
1-679,.5817; Nigh~ Call 289·SSOO. .

14237 '

Slash 'Grocery BUIs! Huge Savings. i

Weekly! Learn Insidet's' Proven'
Rerunding Methods! Infonnauoo?
Rush self-addressed Slampcd envelOpe! ,I •

Foodmasrcr Publications, PO Box
H46, Hereford, Tx. 79045~U46.

. JS996 I I

Christmas
.', -CO-- L-LE--cr-' O-R-·S"G"'IFTS~·-~.• IIII!G~R~~~r.II!I!IHOI!I!-L~'ID~A~Y ~GI~,FT~,ID~E~A~S'I ' . g- :1·'ft_· s

Get into collecting! .' -'.
Baseban, F·ootba.lf. Basketbancar,ds for the starting or '_ ._
serious collectors. Many other collectable cards ava:ilabl'e. exchanged

S,piderman, Batman, X.-men ~many other collectable
comicsa.vaitable. The DeafSmilh County Lapidary0: )foll·Wed ... 6 pm ,.Club mt'r recently in the. Heritag· e r

,I ,. ",1 '~iU""" tl J~ "~hl-'lI~_""S·-I . 1'1 ",.Hr~.;:-.: ...; __,~.. lR~m of, lh~.~f .Smitp ,~un.lY' I

e;, tl. .. .1,pm 'I f:.1braryfora.ChmcseCht.lsooasglfl.
- Sat 1. • 7 pm I cx.change and pan)". .

N SUD _ 1. ,-Sj),!, Juaniaa Coker and Jane Packard
''' ~;;';;';;;;;';'__ ''_.-I!~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. iiiiiiiiiii':'~"decorated tables with wreaths and

I candles.
Betty Henson ;invited members to

attend the open house at ,the Red.
Cro~ office. tonight Members win

. help selcclgif15 for needy famiUes.
The Herefo.rd Bluegrass group

~~=,;~Christnwcaro~and I Complex
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelson, Carrle . ,

Mac .Doak and Mona Gee were
guests. Members present were
Messrs. and Mmes ..Clarence BOllS,
Bert Brown, Bud Cawthon; Bud
Newell. Ralph Packard, Weldon

.Roberson. Dale Henson, Julian
Perrin, Jack Nunley, Floy~ Coker and
Ruth King, Thama Pearson, L.O.
Combs. and Ruby Mulkey.

..
e , ,J r- , '"v- •

Enjoying Chrisfmasparty
The Hereford Bluegrasstnusicalgroup entertained at the Deaf Smith County Lapidary Club's
annual Christmas party ~hd gift excban.geheJd recently Inthe Heritage Room of Deaf Smith
County Library .. At left. Ruth King; treasurer. and Thama Pearson, presidem, participate
in the Itjammang session II' which featured Dale Henson. Weldon Roberson and Glen Nelson.

AXYDLBAAXR
.LONGFELLOW

One leiter stancbfor another. In this sarqple A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O~s. etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the lenglb and formation of the words are all
hints ..Each da,y the eode letters are different.

CIIYPTOQU01'E
short. if it doesn't look and reel
gOod. it win end up on Ihe baCk
sbeU whetherit·s a hammer or a
fragrante botde. Select something
IhaI: loots like it will sadsfy this
need.

Knowledge is power!: Let your
purohase of a ftagrance fOr a man
be dle fU'Sl SlCp in edueming him
about how he can buy it (Or himself.
Take himlD the counter with you
andsbow him how to apply it to his
skin and wait I min·- be:f()le
sniffing it Most men use the
"'sniffing . U'aightffOQllbe boule"
technique. which does nottelllhem
what !he scent . in smell like on

·n.

Studies show that last.· year Think of 'fragrance as a personal
, women spent 1.1 binion dollars on Sl8telncnl:, _not a public overture:
men's fmgrance, compared with ..S The sheer {act that a man chooses to
billion spent by men for their own . wear a ,seent does not mean lbal he
scents, Thal',s lhe equivalent. of Ihe wants everyone 10 'notice and

~entire fedeml. budget- lof ,Ismail ,comment Tollle oontnlJ'y, 'the
country! ... , lion"s share of men wear fragnmces

.AN women spending these large that make them feel good~lhat
sums wisely? A.1c men getting renect .bow they feel about Ihem·

i something they win Jeally USC; and selves. One ,of the most important
appJeCiate1 ,elements 8 man .Iooks ror in his

Here are some guidelines on how f~grance lSI feeling of freshness
, I to buy frqranee for ,Iman. and cleanliness, .something that.s

Think Of .10com.plerely different not. too intrusi ve,
.things be absolutely. loves: When .Shop ..for the_. modem man:

I you .~ for ~. mao's SCC!':.l. .wid Wh~ he's 20. SO 01' 80. today:,
categorizing ihlm and look.ing~or a man;1 modem man and hiS
.fragrance that filS his altt.gc:l'y. fragrance should m _ the demands
Remember that >men are ,eomp.lex of his ,lifestyle and, tastes. A mod.-
belngs wilb • variety of m&ere$tS. em men's ~ iis one lhatis
They are not singJe·minded. animals complex..conslsllDl . ,of many
that have • ,sole interesl, in cars. (liff"erent nOltS and subtledes. This
spans Of women. A scent &hal, ys .i in cmPaSl w:ilb the' -DOle
it's primarily fCl' Ihe rugged man ~ qualiQ' of ,old. ~. ~ '5
&he aophisaDIed. man Of abe . scentS such . bay rum., I ther '01'
live man ismissiP& abe boat. . 1Obacco. LooIc (.1 man'.- 1CtDl,

A maD"S ,lCalt - .•. hd,p hJm, Ilhal. is IS inbi Ie a woman's
I 'expras and en~ lhe,inerCdiblc, scent.. . _ _

\W'iety of IIIdlCtiv~ he -Buy bim, a form ,of fI:agruce he
wiD ex. c· thrcIqhaut chc day. - 't ,usually bu., (or I'msdf:
Loot rex' • _.. _ ~ AftaIhaw, " have been Ibc rust

I ,men Cor,,,1101M)' DUlJn. PIn and OIlIy men's "col~" .~Ie
maD, put ~. pm l'Itha'. pM)'CII'S .• but . - *'
cbi1Il. somedmcI -. •. pia • bevy of m. "cc

, vuIncftbIe" •
'Tbant of -- mlD1dill.. 'iDl!rlaI$

PQl!IiII-_c 'loot rot.
. -_-cd lhCIewqoDc

lhcm.
CboDIe IDRIICINDI

12.1.

,E B F UHDHS SHZYJLH PBR

VPBSM z dV iFUNJY

EBF ZYdWB,UE.- IBPU

GZSSEWBSH .
v....... ·• c.we..... te: nfE tROUBlE WITH

MOST PERSONS IS THAT ntE ONLY TIME THEV
WORRY ABOUT ntE PRESENT IS AT CHiusrMAs.
- O.A. BAmSTA

'Irenllfnti .. ·
-....-. 00<0tII0IIw llo-- --......, .......,Ij.. ''...............·~.JM.I.

I
1500 w'.·., Park ~v •.

Richard' :Schi'ab.
, 364~'12'81'



nd r
rno t h . hould say to Nina i thaI 'he
wa unhappy about the dancing nd
h pe dial she "get tile me age. ",

Brian disagrees, He feel.ii i his
re ponsibility LO his older daughter
to do wh. tevcr i necessary to prol.eel.
her from the embarrassment uffered
byh rsi I 1'. He'dliketo,know~hat
you thin before he say anything to
his ex. Please hurry .. -- Trouble in
San Jo .csur,

DEAR. LAND, R : I am 3.
woman in my carly 4, divorced and
s _ing "Brian.'" ,di.v()J'icedman who
is 47. He recently returned from a
lrip back East. IlO hi youn~est
daughter' wedding and itcrnbly
upset.

Brian feels that his daughter's
wedding wa spoiled by his ex-wife'
behavior. "Nina" carried on
disgrac~fully with "Roger, "the man
she's going with. They danced in a
cxually explicit, hip~grinding, butt- DEAR SAN JOSE: You sound

clutching w.ay that embarrassed" Iike a woman who e head is on
veryonc. straighl With a fri nd like you. Brian

Not. wanting to' maleic a scene, doesn't need any input from me. I
Brian said nothing LO Nina but he hope he llsten .
feels that he should speak (0 her now,
before their other' daughter gets
married, probably next year. He
wants to issue an ultimatum
forbidding Nina to bring a male guest,
even if she is married to him -- and
if she refuses he will not pay for the
wedding.

1 [old Brian that I sympathized
with him, but. her should not. try to
control anyonc else's behavior. The

Lynn Cook was named best
program speaker at the Thursday
meeting of the Hereford TOastmasters
Club held at the Ranch House.

Cook spoke on "The Real Spirit of
Christmas" and Bruce Hernandez
spoke on "The City Cousin."

Margaret Perez presented the
invocation and Joe Don Cummings I

served as toastmaster. General
evaluator was Perez. Presiding
officer was Bob. Lobr. Word master
Clark Andrews introduced "insen- ::.. ---------- ..
sale" as die word.

Jigger Rowland served as timer
and Dr. Milton Adams was grammari.-
an. Jokemaster was Jay Reeve and
Joe Weaver was ah counter. Roy
Shave served as table topic master.

Best table lopic speal.er was
awarded to Jay Reeve and best
evaJuatorwent '10 Dr. Millon Adams.

The .meeting scheduled for
Thursday Dec. 20 _been moved to
6:30 p.m. at. K-Bob'I. This will. be
a special Christmas:pmgramand will
be -,XL night."

Anyone interested in scekin-i1O
develop leader: .-ip,lJId! eommun:ica-
liootills in a positive De.r .is:
weJoome lO;oi u each week.

Christmas·
meeting
'held

Members of the Whiteface Good
Sams Club met recently for a.
Christmas party and business
meeting.

Gifts were exchanged and finger
foods. were served on. Christmas
decorated tables.

During the business meeung •.the
treasurer reported. that $183 was
raised from:the craft show, ".Dogs for
the Dear' and Special Olympics will

. receive $100 each for the yearly
project.

Member attending were Messrs.
and Mmes. Clint Lundry, Ereel
Brashear, Ray Campbell, Roy
Campbell. Bob Morris. Delben
Bainum, Leon McCutchen. Carl
KroplT. Clyde Russell, Howard Gore,
Gerald McCathem, Larry Summers,
Jess Robinson, Tomm.y Carnahan,
Elmer Carlson, and Rosalie North-
cutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Tcd Higgins were
welcomed as new mernb¢.l's arid Mr.
and Mrs. Marv.inCort'ey were guests.

Rosalie Northcutt will attend the
Rose Parade New Years day.

Officers for 1991 were introdUced
and will assume duties at the Jan. 10,
1991, meeting at 6 p.m. in the
Hereford Community Center.

Cook named
best speaker

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Last
year when I was 20 years old, I was
in a car accident and suffered some
erious facial disfigurement.

Ina matter of seconds I went rrom
being a pretty girl to looking hideous.
Needless to say, I learned in a hurry
~ow SOcl~ty deals wit!! physical
imperfection, People suddenly treat
you differently, They don't open
door f r you. They don't want to
wait on you in store. They make you
feci I ike a freak.

Thank God and some wonderful
surgery. Inow look preuy good and
feci somewhat normal again.

I received a izablc financial
settlement from the man who ran into
my car and lhi is why I am writing.
Swould like 10 give orne money to
omcone who cannot afford plastic
urgery.but [have no idea how to go

about it, I know you have good
medical connections and would
appreciate some guidance. -- XX in
Pa.

DEAR XX: Whal a generous
movevI'm acquainted with the fine"
work:done atthe National Foundation •

8eU hosts
Christmas
party

Wesley United Methodist Women
met in the home of Marilyn Bell for I

the annual Christmas party.
During the business meeting. Jane

Eggan read the minutes and Ellen
Collins gave a report on the art
festival.

Members voted to give donations
to the Empty Stocking Fund and Big
Brothers/Big Sisters. A name of a
child. 'was drawn from 'ihetree at
Hereford Slate Bank. The amount
needed. to pay the conference ,claims
was donated for the church.

Gifts were exchanged and '
refreshments furnished by the
members were served to Bell. I

Char.lene Brownlow, Collins, Eggan,
Jenirer Eggan, Brenda Evins,
Geraldine Frank. Margaret. Hare.
Nancy· Ruckman, Pam Ruckman.
Joyce Riddle. Kee Ruland, Lanell
Kendrick and Clara Trowbridge.

Military
Muster

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Nadine P. Herrera, daugbter of Roy
L. and Eva Herrera of 601 Blevins.
HerefOJ:id, has been promoted to her I I

present .rank while se.rving at Naval
Oeean_ Processing Facility, 'Dam
Neck. Virginia. Beacb. Va.
_ A ]988 graduate of HmCord High
Sch.ool. he joined the Navy in Ju],y
1988.

The now-extinct ancestor of Ibe I

horseeobippus, had. short neck and
mod!DO hilher Ihan a medium-sized

dog·, -

Charlie'
Ie liI.-..vra o.....

for Facial Reconstruction. which
suppottsthe work. of the Institute of
Reconstrujlive Plastic Surgery. lis
address is 311 E. 34th St.New York•.
N.Y. 10016, and I'm sure a letter to
the executive direclOr. Ar1yn G.ardner,
would be mOSI welcome. The
surgeons there ·0 superb and 'lheir
patients can always use the kind of
assisumee you are oO'e.l'ing. Thank
you, thank you. thank you.

has three homes and a yachL She
buys me· "ish lifts ,and phone. me
daily. She will not leave me alone.
I am, sick'ofbeinlchasedl,and] need
some advk:e. Please help. n Mexico
City

DEAR MBX: You 'poor thing.
Please send a picture. This IIOl18
sec.

you help yourself or someone you
IOYD1 - wA1cobOlism: How to

,Recoanize Il. How 10 Deal With It.
How IOOonquerlt" win 8i~e you.lhe
answus.Send a selr-addresSed, long.
business·liz-e. CDvelopend a check
or money onIei for 53.65 (lhis includc.~
postage and handling) to: Alcohol.
cloAnn Lander.s, P.O. Box. JlS62.
Chicago. Ill. 60611.-0562. (In Canada,
send $4.4S.),

,DEAR ANN .LANDERS: I'm a
S2-year..Qld divorced man who has no
desire to get married. I've gone with
three attnicti ve women in the last four
years and had 10 break up with II of
them because they pressured me. I
always have been liP' front about my
intentions. They agree to my terms.
thenJaU madly in love with me and
pltSS for marriage. .

The woman I've been seeing lately An alcohol problem? How can

I :

an dditiona,l
! .

. . .
AUpreviously marked-down merchandise

o N 'Gil TLY
TI L 8 .MI.
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